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From the President 

What .a wonderful day we had on Saturday 25th August, when a group of 
!-Jembars had a Search Day at St Matthews, Windsor. The weather was 
very ;kind and our search quite successful. Mrs Hazel Barnard 
opened her lovely old home a t Richmond to us for lunch, and I am 
sure everyone joins me in thanking her for her hospitality. During 
the afternoon we visited the Church of England a t Richmond and found 
at least two First Fleeter graves there. Amongst our number was 
a new l\'1ember who came from Cowra especially to help us -- .tha t is 
really fellowship! 

On Saturday 18th August we had the privilege of inspecting the . 
Sacred Heart Convent a t Rose Bay, a truly beautiful Horbury Hunt 
building. The chapel was brea thtaking. The altar and carvings 

, . . are all the work of this architect extraordinaire. From Rose Bay 
we went to Vaucluse House and had lunch in the lovely grounds 
before proceeding to explore this historic home of W. c. Wentworth. 
Our lecture convener, l:Vlrs Sally Kalina, arranged this day, and I 
thank.her most sincerely., 

During August I was guest speaker at the View Clubs of Hunters Hill, 
Drummoyne and Penshurst. Owing to illness I was disappointed to 
miss the Ward Havarc:1. Lecture at the Liverpool Historical Society. 
We have had a very good .response to the proposed trip to Norfolk 
Island . All those who have booked will be hearing from me in the 
very near future. 

I loo~ forward to seeing as many Members as possible at the Annual 
General rfoe ting on Friday 21st September at 7 .30 pm. 

Beryl Lewis. 
~· .-•~ ·~.rn~ 

101 st Birt11,g.~ 

:Mrs Ethel Hope Carruthers (Hu5h Hughes), of King Street , Eastlakes, 
• will celebrate her 101st birthday on 28th September . 

On her 100th birthday last year, which was recorded in the 
Newsletter, Mrs Carruthers received congr atulatory t elegrams from 
the Queen, the Governor of New South Wales, Sir Roden Cutler , the 
Prime Minister, Nr Fraser, the Premier , Mr Wran, and Federal and 
State Parliamentarians. She also r eceived a personal l otter from 
th«;i Governor-General , Sir Zelman Cowen, and a l etter under seal 
from ' ~otany Municipal Council -- it i s very r ar e for a letter to be 
sent .to an individual under Council seal 1 only on special occasions . 
Mrs Carruthers (nee Hughes) has lived in the same house in King 
Str eet , Eastlakes, for about 65/70 years. Incident ally, the house 
has had thTee postal addresses in that time : first North Botany, 
th~n Mascot, now Eastlakeso She has four children, throe grund
children and two great-grandchildren. She is still in r easonably 
good ~ealth, and is mentally al ert . One of her s ons lives in the 
house· with her. She is the Fellowship's oldes t Nember. 
Mrs Carruthers' grandfather was the son of the First Fleeter Hugh 
I:ughes! who came out in the Alexander. Hugh Hughes, a wheelwright, 
i s believed to have made the first wheels in Australia. 
One interes ting point is that Mr s Carruthers in her lifetime has 
lived for more than half of Australia ' s age . · 
(Inf ormati,Jn from a gr ands on, J:vlr Reuben Humphry, a l'irst Fleeter) 



r11embe,rshiJ2 Com.mi ttee Report 

The following new Members are welcomed into the Fellowship: 

Stephen K. James, Croydon. (Anthony Rope & Elizabeth Pulley) 
Mr Ian James, Baulkham Hills. (William Tunks) 

Brian James, jnr, Robert James, jnr, Miss Leanne James and Stuart 
James( jnr, Baulkham Hills (children of Mr I an James). (William 
Tunks; · · 

Revo Ronald S. Arndell, Greenacre. (Dr Thomas Arndell) 

Miss Sarah P. Workman, Timothy J. Workman, Nicholas A. Workman and 
Da.vid W. Workman, Gordon. (William :Jroughi:;on) 
Mrs Joan M. McGrath,' Kawana Wciters , · Queensland. (Peter Hibbs) 

• ' ' w" • 

Mrs Janet A. Wade, Killarney Heights • . :. (Ma tthew Everingham) 

russ Patricia D .• Windred, Newtown" (~lillia.m Roberts) 
r-.~'-: 

Another First Fleet name ha_s, "come into the :r'ellowship Peter Hibbs. 

I-iembership Comrni ttee. 
.-~ tJ ~:- . '· l.': . 

Norfolk Islana -- Lecture Night. 15th August 1979 

The speakers for this lecture were two architects who have been working 
on the restoration of the fine collection of colonial Georgian buildings 
on Norfolk Island. 

The first speaker, Mr Taylor, gave us a short .history of the i s l and , ~ 
which was uninhabited when discovered by Capt. Cook in 1774. Cook 
reported tha t its tall, straight pine trees would be useful for masts 
and yards for the Navy ' s ships , and its abundant flax could be used 
for sail making . . So, before l eaving England, Phillip had been 
i nstructed to send a party to occupy Norfolk Island. 
Lieut. King was sent i n the Supply in February 1788 with a small party 
to makG the first settl ement" gradually the donse r ainfor est was 
cleared, and . buildings .. and_ far□s were set up in . the arc? known today : 
as Kingston. They were able to grow ·cn6ugh to feed themsel ves , 
helped by the muttonbirds which nested there and were killed in their 
thousands. 

But the island ,ms expensive to administE::r , communication was 
difficult, and it was felt that the settlers and convicts would be 
better employed a t Van Dicmen 1 s Land . Tho people were withdrawn, 
the buildings fired, and the settlement abandoned in 1814. 
A second se ttler.1.ent was e s tablished in 1825 , as a gaol for the worst ; 
convicts. During the second settlement most of the buildings were . 
erected . But once a~ain administrntive probl ems, shipping diffi~ 
cul ties and adverse reports on the very harsh treatment of convicts· 
caused the clos ure of the scttloi;;ent . 
The third period began in 1856, when the descendants of the Bounty 
mutineers, some 194 persons, wore transferred from Pitcairn I sland 
to ,Norrolk I s l and . Over the years various industrial projects have 
been tried, but all have failed . Since the building of the airstrip 
durins the war, tourism has been encouraged , and this has become the 
main source of the i s land 1 s income - · 

The second speaker , Mr Tanner, then took over to tell us about the 
work of restor::.nc the buildinGs . He was able to illustra te his t alk 
with siides , showing Lu6ard 1 s drawings and plans for many of them, 
their .condition in the 1950:i, and their condition today after 
r estoration. · 

. + ; . 'te: 
Government Housa·, · the l ar gest 
mos t sympathetic trea tment. 
rooms and beautiful woodwork, 

r esidential buil ding, has received the 
With its stone paved verandah, larGC 
it .is now a most gracious r osidonce 

"" 
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for the Administrator. The other residenti al buildings are tho 
t en houses of Qua lity Row. JYinny of those were r uduccd to roofless 
shells but have now been r estored , followinG the oris i nal pl ans. 
The old :Milj_tary Barracks now houses the Public Works Depot, and 
the old Commisariat Store i s now All Saints Church. 
All these buildinbs are surrounded by tho beauty of the l andscape . 
The wcatherod sandstone bl ends in with the sea , the cr ass and the 
pine- cl ad hills . The work of prcsorvi nb this beauty i s of 
i n0stimablc valun for tho future . 

J . c. Cowell. 

Some Bl oodworth Descendant~ 

The small Central Tab:::..elands town of Ryls tone -is proud of its links 
with Australia ' s early hi stor y . Many descendants of First Fleeters 
-- Philip King, J ames Bloodworth, Sarah Bellamy , Anthony Rope, 
Elizaboth_Pulley and J ohn Bayliss -- livo there , as well as 
descendants of famous early settlers such as Richard FitzGerald, 
Geor~c Howe , William Cox and J ohn Harri s , the cousin of James Cook. 

•' 

James Bloodworth ' s cranddauchter Anne made her home at Ryls tonc in 
the ear1y 1840s, and her son Will:tam Loe Brown t ook up l and in the 
188os· adjoining the c r ant 3ivcn by Gov. Ma cquarie to William Cox's 
son Edwardo Willi am Brown call ed hi s property and the mountain 
overlooking it 11Nount Brace". This , i ncidentally , i s the only 
free-standing s pur of tho Great Dividini; RanGC • 
When Will~am r etired in 1919 he sol d his sheep- crazing property to 
his son-in-luw Perciva·1 Cl arke. Perci val's son Lee now manages 
"J.vlourtt Brace 11

• 

Ula an.d Alice Cl:::,rke, Percj_val' s dc.1u.L;htors, have sold their inter est 
t o t heir nephew David c:::..arkc , and are now l i vint; in Lahe Cove . Alice , 
assisted by Ula ( ·coi:.;c ther with Joan Cox), has t aken over 'the running 
of the Fellowship ' s office, Poom 312 in tho Assembly Building , when 
it opens on Fridays ~ 

Ip vita tion ·co Lady MaY9];'_o_~.§.:..,}JQ11 
I 

r '· Invitations havo been extended to Fellowshi p Member s to attend the 
Lady Mayoress ' Ball, to be hold in the Town Hall, Sydney , on Friday 
26th October 1979, Ti ckets: $50 por doubl e . Guest of honour will 
be Sir Laurence Street, Ohi cf Justice of Now South Wal es . Any 
Members wi shing to attend arc asked to contact the President , :Mrs 
Beryl Lewi s , on 709 8974 . 

Wanted to P_qrchase 
Copies of 11 Pioneers of Portland Head", by R. M. Arndell. Prepared 
to pay new price. J . C. Cowell ( tel. 57 3059) . 

Toast by Pres i dent a t Ipaugur_ct,l Dinner 

Bel ow i s the toast proposed by tho President, Mrs Ber yl Lewi s , at the 
Inaui:_;UTal Dinner of the .Austr al asi an Pederation of F-'.:lmily liiotory 
Orc;anisations, hold at Bruce Hall, Australian National Univer s i t y, 
Canberra , on Saturday, 30th Septcnber 1978 : 
Mr Chairman , Ladies and Gentl emen - Dr iving in from the airport 
yesterday I had throe thoubhts in my mind -- a quotation, the 
Federation and the season., For tho young l eaves and blossoms were 
burstin:; on the trees . The seeds of this Federation were gather ed 
in l"ie.lbournc in April 1977 , they were sown in the National Capital in 
March ·1978 (in the cJutumn) and now in the spri nG, aGai n i n t he National 
Capital, we see sarmi nLltion. 
Wha t better time to hr:.vo the ina u.;ura tion than nm~ , the season of new 
life; the sap is ris i nG and beautiful trees arc r e~dy to burst i nto 



bloom. This is just 
i nto life . 

what this Federa t ion i s doinc . It i s burst ing 

In this country 
Fami -ly History . 
First Fl ee ters , 
our Socie ty . 

ther e does seen to be a r esurgence of i nter est in , 
I notice this in my own Group , the Fellowshi p of 

and after all why not , for the Family i s tho Hub of 

There i s a Bi blical quotation which says , 11RcmembcT the rock from 
which ye ar e hewn" -- how well this applies to our aims . This Federa
t i on must succeed , we must step up the stairs of success, not just 
stare up stops . The group so far repr esented i s but a microcosm of 
an untapped potential. · 

.ii.ustralia is a younG and vital country -- our 190 years are but a 
;-;r a i n of sand i n the hourc;l dss of worl d hi story, and it is people 
such as we who arc cather ed here toni(;ht who oust see that true hi story 
i s recor ded -- not just fabl es and quaint stories handed down from one 
benerati on to another . 
I fee l very stroncly on this subject , we must al ways search for the 
truth. But I haven't tol d you of the quota tion I was thinking of. 
I n 1937, when a child at school, it was the "in thinG" to have an 
autograph book, and my headmaster wrote i n mine , a quotati on from 
11 Th0 Merchant of Veni ce " -- "How far that littl e candle throws its 
bcam~ • so shi nes a cood deed in a nau~hty world". 
I didn ' t understand i t then, but maturity brought understanding , and it 
has taken 40 year s for me to use it. How admirabl y i t suits this 
Federation. We are certainly a very small candle, but oh! how f ~r we 
can throw that beam. · We can truly stand out as does a good deGd in 
this siad old worl d . 

-
I t is· my earnest wi sh that this Federati on will prosper and s row , both 
in reputa tion and s i ze , and eL1ul ate Shakespear e ' s "litt le oandle " and 
and throw our beam to al.l corners of this country . I t means hard , 
constbnt work, but nothing i s ever a chieved wi thout i t . Idealism i s 

, not enough . We must all work tocether for a common {;;Oal, and before 
aski rl.t'; you t o join me in dri nki nc this toast, may I l eave you wit h 
the follow i nc words, wri ttcn so lon(.; a.:;o by Loni;f cllow: "Lives of 
gr cat· .. men all r emi nd us, we can nako our lives sublime, and departi ng, 
l eave behind us , footpr i nts i n the sand of t ime" . 

lfow will you all be upstanding and dri nk to the success and longlife 
of th0 Austral asian Fador s t ion of Facily History Organi sations . 

'. '."" 
· Greycliffe .li..9~ 
(An extract frora an arti cl e from the "Ports of N0w South Wal es" Journal 
on Grcycli ffe House appeared i n the June 1979 Newsletter. Here i s a 
furth~r extract) 
Late in the 1890s Greycliffe House was gutted by f ire , the cause of 
which was never officially established ; 3lthouch i t was claimed by some 
that~ .:;ardener was burning off l eaves at the time and a spark carried 
i nto the hayloft above the stables . Once the f ire took hold , there 
was little chance of stoppi ng the spread to the mai n house, as tho only 
water .available came from a s i ncl e well. 
The devastating f i re mar ked the bcGinning of a period of nocl ect for 
the entire Wentworth estate , i ncludi nJ Vaucluse House , and it 
detcrtorated r api dly until the turn of the century . It was at this 
t i me that a group of peopl e known as the Foreshores Vigilance Commi t tee 
was uiy;ing the St ate Government to return priva t e l ands surroundi ng 
SydncY- Harbour to the Publ ic Es tate . 
And ~o, in 1912, the Goverru.1ent of New South Wal es decided to resume 
the entire Wentworth Estate and assi gn Greycliffe House for the purpose 
of hdspi tal use. On November 19 of the followi ng year Greycliffc 
was officially named The Lady Edeline Hospi tul for Babies by tho then 
Prcr::ier of New South w~il os, the Hon. W. A. Holoan. The new hospi tal' s 
primary aim was to treat chil dren suffering from gastro- enteritis . 



5-
Early Encounters Between Europeans and Aborigines in N .s. W ,· 

(Cont inuing Ena Harper ' s paper s on the sub j ect , r eprinted by kind 
per mi ssion of Ashf i el d Historical Society and Ena Har per. The . previous 
instalment concluded 1vi th the t e lling of an "unhappy incident" 
i nvol ving Governor Phillip and the na tives . Phillip had bought a 
fish from some na tives , paying for it with small presents . Another 
~ative had sna tched the fish f rom Phillip , who then took ba ck all 
the presents) . 

We caµnot for got t ha t t he Europeans had progr essed beyond the s tage 
of bet ng f ood-gatherers and nonnds . For centuries they had lived a 
settl ed life in villages , towns and cities, and as a settlement they 
could not regress to reliance on gatheri ng berries or killing an 
occasional kang3roo • . 
At this point we may ask the question, "Would t he Aborigines have 
been ·allowed to remain in entire possession of the continent forever 
without having their l and invaded by the Europeans?" Evolution 
and htstory say , "No''• Their way of life had been too static. 
Change had to come. 

r · As we, have seen when cons idering the settl ement of Sydney , the 
English only W8nt ed to make another Engl and here by pl anti ng their 
own crops , trees ~nd flower s . They were i nterest ed i n the Aus tra lian 
f l ora : mai nl y f rom a botanica l poi nt of vi ew . Thi s can be seen from 
a perusal of t he Journal s . 

To continue, all the Europeans , evun Phillip , saw the Abori gi nes as 
i nferior beings , and i t must be confessed that it was not really 
surprtsing . Their appearance was not prepossessing . Br adl ey , 
when 4e went to survey the harbour with Capt ain Hunter, describes 
s ome Q.f them in the following words: 
11 They :-.v1er e all entirely naked , old and young . The men had their . 
bear ds l ong and ver y bushy, t heir hair hangs about their heads clotted 
with dirt and ver min. Some of them had the tooth of some ani mal 
and pieces of bone stuck in their hair wi th guru. They are so dirty 
that ;:;t i s hard to t ell t he real colour of their · hi des •••• 11 

It wa~ surely no wonder tha t the European off i cers did think tha t 
these peopl e were not on a l evel with them. Hmvever , t here seems 
to have been 0ood humour and fr i endliness on both sides for sever a l 
weeks; Then a note of discord begins to creep i rito t he s t ory. · 
Wher e ,'did the blame lie? It i s ha rd to say who were the r eal 
culprits. Phillip and Bradl ey both t ell of an i nciden t on March 8. 
Here i s Phillip ' s story: 

."When ;_we r eturned two days a fterwords where the ol d man had been so 
fr i endly he me t us with a dance and a song of joy •••• A hatchet and 
several pr esents were oade them •••• but when i t was dark he stol e a 
spade, and was caught in t he act . I thought it was necessary to 
s how I was displ eased with him, and t her efore , when he came t o me ; 
pushed him away and gave hi□ two or three slight s l aps on the shoul der 
with the open hand, at the same time pointing to the spade. This 
destroyed our f riendshi p i n a moment , and sei zing a spear he came 
close µp to me , poi sed it, and s eemed determi ned t o s trike; but · 
whethdr from seeing tha t his threats were not regarded -- for I chose 
t o risk the s pear .r.a t,lJ,er_th@ fire on him -- or from anything the 
na tives said who s urrounded him1 after a few moments he dropped h~s 
spear _and l eft us" . 

Only a-' few days l a t er an event occurred which was r ecorded by Br adley, . 
Worgan and Sur geon Arthur Bowes . It tell s of increasi ng conflict, ,, .· .... 

• and emphasi ses how t he Abori gines had come t o desire t he white man I s 
super:i,or tools and equipmcmt . Br adl ey toll s of it as follows: 
" •••• some of the natives came to a place whore a party of the· con~icte 
had bean l eft to cut rushes, and finding theM unar med want ed- to steal 
their tools . Bei ng opposed , they threw their spear s a t the conv:iLcts, 



which they very wiDcl y pi cked up c!nd brote t o pieces . ·,/hen they h .. ~d ' 
thr mm ul l ,-t_h

0
Qi1~ . . .s.pc.m:s .end .saw .. .thcr.:: nll -b:rokon to- pieces ,- ·they thr ew 

a f ew stone s a.i1cl r an i:lway . ()no of the convicts was uou.nded" . 

im i ncrcusing use of 1;,ioapons on both s i des c~m be noted . Br adl ey 
· tolls · of anothi;)r cncou.ntur not l one ~:ftor : 

. . . 

"Cnpt::!:i.n Nercdi th up the hm·bour nut EJcver.~, l of the m1tivos •••• They 
i-1cre very fa li·.d.l iar and h~d r;1a11y . th:i.nGS froJ:.l him, but af t ~r he l eft 
t hou •••• a sp~c,. r wa s thrown . thLl t ·l)2Gsed iw .::.i r hin. He l nvclled h i s 
h usl~::1 t , ~-,hi c:1 they perccivinc: {~ot b:..d1ind t he trees . lie fired a 
bc:.11 .Jaonr: thcw1 , on 1-1h ich t h ey n.houtcd but did not :.ill :run ::-rn ,.,y . A 
convict ,,1ho h .J.c1 boen out to .:;o t hur .:.:;recno with a-mothe r convict 
r ot urnad h,.wil1J h.u t with c' part of t he n,:. tivos uho bc,.i t h inr s 0ve r 0l y 
with t hcil· thrmiinc oticl~s and then l ot hi m ,so". 

It is very hur d to l ay the blcit10 for tl:e cLwhcs .thut occurred on 
::rny p,1 rti cuLtr indi vidual or 0roup of peopl e . I ndeod , sof.lc put the 
bl ar.,e f i 1·st end forci.lost on the coavicts . Phillip tl·iccl t o take 
cv8ry pr::c,.ution to p1·cvcnt fri ction bct\-,ccn tl:.e ti-,o r i:: cos . But he 
w,:s not supcrhw:.1;.:;n.~ Ee coul d not prevent convi cts or G, '. ilol"S frow 
picki n .:_~ up nntivc weapons and :,n.~t:.:fa cts l eft l yinc ,:unon:; tho r ocks 
for scllinc to sec:1; .. 0n as cm·ios , nor Abori::;ines frou stenlin.s uhi t e ~ 
r,1,_;n ' o tools ,ihcncver they had a ch::c:ncc . 

(.;olli n s t,)lls of hnppcni nGS Nhich c~iuo~d discord bctucen the tuo 
r _· c8s : 

"Every precaution 11us uscc:l to r~uurd s:pim;t . o breach of this fr i endl y 
and dus:i..r C1bl e intercourse , by strictl y p1~ohi bitin;3 every pDrson frori-.. 
d,)privi ng ther,! of their spoors, fizf~i ::;n , gwn o::c othe;~ a r t i cl es , uhj.ch 
we soon perceived t hey licrc uccustrn ,ud to l onvc u.ncler t he rocks , or 
l oose E:t,ncl scc.i tt8r ed about upon the b()achcs . '-ifo hcid , however , 
reason ·to believe thc t these pre cautions ucrc firot rendered fruitl eas 
by the i ll cond uc t of a bo~, t ' s crmi bcloncinr; to one of the 
transports , uho , 1-,e were told :::ftor uc. rc1.s , .:. ttc1,!:,?ted to l and in one of 
tho covos n t the l mJ'-::r iXi1· t of t h.(1 hurbour , but ucre prevented , ,,•nd 
C::.r i vcn \ off ,,ith stones by the n :., t:i.vcs . 

"A pc\r t y of the 1:.1 (11.bor,i g incs ) , consistin;'.; of 16 or 18 persons sonc 
tir,10 afte r .land8c1 on the isl nnd (lat8l" 1-:nm!n us G:.,r don IEJland) uhc1·c 
the paopl o of the Sirius uc1·8 prc lxlr i n:~ a (;c.:,rdcn , .:me: ui·ch rimch 
artifiea , ,-, .... t elling t heir op;?o:rtu.nity , ccrrhid off a shovel, a spDdc , 
and a pick- axe . On th:..:ir b G:i.;_1 ·:, :fi:c0d o t c.nd hit on the lo:~s "by one 
of tho peopl e 1·1ith snall shot , t he pic:.~- axo un s drop~cd , bu:c th~y 
CJ r ric~ off the other toola . 

" To such circm.1st-:lnccs as t hese i;iust be attri buted t he t 0Tmina tion 
o :t" that i ood und0rstandinz which hn<l. hitherto s ubsisted bct1-wcn un 
a i:lcl thein , :::-.nd uhi ch Govc:rnor Phillip l aboured to improve uhcncvor h e 
had an .bppo1·tW1ity . But it Lti ,;ht h!ive b~en fore s oon tha t this 
would ui1uvoidubly h,.ppon : the coavic·i;s u-81'0 evcryuhorc stracclinc 
cibout , -:col l e ct:i.n .::; aninsln and c w·.1 to sell to the poopl o of t !10 
tranqi)(ii·ts , who a t tho car.10 tir.13 ,rn1·c · procu1•i:15 spears , suords , 
fiohµi j~- linos ancl othe r articl es i'roi.:. the natives , to ca r r y to 
Europe ( tho lo□o of ,-1hich r,1ust h,we oc un at-c.JilclcJd i-, i th n.:my 
i neunvc1ti8nces to t he oHucrs , us it m~s ooun evident that they were 
the oi1l y raecns whoroby t hey obt uincd 01· coultl procur e the i r ddily 
nubsi::r'cdnce , ancl al thou~,;h sono o:i: t hese _.;cople hi:.id 1.Jetm ·puniahed 
for pu:rchasi nc a r ticles of t he co1wictn , the prnctice Has carried on 
oecrc-'ciy·, nnd attc11ded uith all the bud eff fl cts which \./ere to be 
exi)ected fror.1 it" . 

. ( To Bo Con tinucd i 
,. 

Cornin,;-: .Events 
Sept • . 21 : Annual General Mee t i ng , Bos rd Room, Assembl y Bui l di ng . 
Oct . 17! Dr Harold Royl e, "The McdicJ l Aspects of the First Fl eet" -

Lecture , Board Room, 11ssGmbl y Building . 
Nov. 11: Coa ch Tour to Rhododendron Festival, Blackhoa th. 

-IHHl-*******-ll-ll-***** 
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FELLOWSHIP. OF FIRST FLBETERS . 

Patron: His Excellency the Governor of N. S . W. 
Sir Roden Cutler v.c., K.V.M.G., K.c .v.o., C.B.E. 

Kindly note that the 11th Annual General Meeting of members of the 
Fellowship of First Fl eeters will be held in No .1 Board Room of the 
Assembly Building , Jamieson St .,(entrance) Sydney . (Please take 
lift to the 4th Floor) on Friday, 21st September , 1979. 
commencing at 7.30 p.m. sharp. 

AGENDA . 1. Wel come and Apolog i e s 

2. Minutes of previous Annual General Meeting. 

3. Business arising from Minutes . 

4. President's Report -(see attached) 

5. Treasurer 's Report and Balance Sheet . 

6. Constitutional Amendments. 

7 . Election of Officers. 

Constitutional Amendment. 

I hearby give notice to the Fellowship of First Fleeters that I 
will move at the Annual General Me e ting of 1979. 
11 That Rule 7 be amended to r ead: 

- Members subscriptions shall be due on the First Day of July of each 
year. and sha ll be:-

1 . Full members unless specified in this rule 

2 . 
other wise $6.00 per annum 
Associete and 
Any member holding a pensioner 
Associate Friend 

entitlement card 
$3 . 00 per annum 

Junior member 
Roderick Best , 

$2.00 per annum 
West Ryde . 

Election of Officers 
The following Of f icers r e tire but are elegible for re-election, 

· and offer thems elves accordingly:-
Vice :Patrons _ r,'.Ir . J . H. Lusc ombe 

Mr . Arthur Ingham My ers 

Pr esident . Mrs Beryl Lewis . 

Vice Pres i d ent Mr. Ted Linn. 
Mr . Roy Kable . 

Hon . Treasurer Mr . Rny I1!1e r edi th. 
Secretary . Mrs . Colleen Bernath. 
Exe cutive Committee . Mrs Mary Bailey . Mrs . Joan :Ross 

Miss Alice Cl&rk t'.rs . Na ida J ackson~ 
_ f:q:'~. rti~:J.Jilq_ Guy . Mrs Barbar a Townsend 
Mr s . rt argo.r et MarkwellMrs Colleen Bernath. 
Mr. Roy Kable . Mr s . Snlly Kalina . 
Mr. Ray :Mer edith. Mrs Enid Reynold s. 
Mr . Ted Linn . ~,1rs . Ber y l Lewis . 
Mr . Roderick Best . Mrs. Mary Hope-eaten 

If time parmits, a gen 2r Ql discu ss ion may f ollow, with suggestions 
to be .pla c ed before t he inc oming Commi t t ee . 

- I 
I 
I 
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FELLOWSHIP OF FIRST FLEBTERS . 
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STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR YEAR ENDED 30TH JUNE 1 1979 • . 

INCOrEE . 

Subscriptions. 
Joining Fees . 
Sundry Sales . 
Donations . Grave Pl a1ues 
Annual Di nner. 
Bank I nterest. 
City of Sydney Festival 
Excursions . 
Donations . 
Christmas Dinner. 

2395 . 67 
395 . 00 
346.80 
40. 00 

2017 . 00 
686. 83 
302 . 22 
381 . 00 
17.65 

360. 00 

6942 . 17 

EXPENDITURE . 

Office Rent. 
Stationery . 
Office Equipment . 
Postages . 
Li brar y Books . 
Souvenirs for Re- sal e . 
Telephone . 
Travelling Expenses . 
Insurances . 
Flor al Tributes . 
Electr ici ty. 
Duty Stamps . 
Picture Frame. 
Archival Records . 
P . O. Box Rent . 
Se.3.rch Fees . 
Subscr ipti ons . 
1988 Bi- CentenaryFund . 
Petition to Governor . 
Annual Dinner . 
Donations . 
Excursions . 
City of Sydney Festival . 
Christmas Dinner . 

758-79 
736 . 78 
441. 65 
680 . 45 
268 . 10 
162.43 

20. 40 

35 . 20 
68 . 15 
92 . 90 
55 . 58 
2 . 50 
7.50 

19,88 
72 . 00 

8 . 60 
81.50 

774,00 
50 . 00 

2017 . 00 
35.00 

276.00 
70.31 

360. 00 

7094. 72 

' 

Balance 30thJune , 1978 1962 . 56 Balance 30th June,1979 1810. 01 . 

$8904 . 73 $8904. 73 ' 

1 988 Bi-Centenary Fund Bal ance 30th °June, 1979 $231 2 . 63 

On the inf or mation supplied, the books of the Fel lowship of First 
Fleeters appear to r eflect income and expenditure as transacted for 
the period 1st July , 1978 to 30th June , 1979 . 

Si gned : • .F~tl'iQila. . l,) •• Jr:.'bl~ • .••••• 

AUDITOR . 

I 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 
(On beha lf of the Executive Committee 1978-79) 

I have much pleasure in presenting this Annual Report on 
a year of hard work and achievement . 
Executive Committee. Since t aking office, 18 Executive Committee 
meetings have been held, v:i th t he following attendance: -
Name , Apologies Leave of Absence Attendance 
LEWI S B. 1 1 8 

6 4 
4 6 

BAILEY M. 
BERNATH c. 

1 3 6 
1 2 7 
1 1 8 

BEST R. 
GUY T . 
HOPE-CATEN M. 

.. J ACKSON N. 2 8 
1 9 
5 5 
1 1 8 

KABLE R. 
LINN T . 
MARKWELL M. 
MEREDI TH R. 10 
ROSS J. 6 4 

3 7 
6 4 

TO?lNSEND B. 
KALINA s . 
REYNOLDS E . 10 
CLARKE A. 1 
(appointed August) 

Mrs J. Israel and Mr. Dougl as Oakes r esigned at the 
begiru1.ing of the year and we thank them for the ir h elp. Thanks 
ar e tendered to all committee members who have contributed to the 
benefi,.t of the Fellowship . 

Membership It has been a v ery successful year with 123 new members 
admitted and a record 13 First Fl eet Ancestors, as follows; 
James . Bradley John Irving 
Joseph Elliott Philip Shewing 
J ane Langley J acob Bellett 
J ames· Underwood J ames 'Nright 
Thomas Davey Robert Forrester 
John Nichols J ames WcManus 
Jane J?.oole 

All Members owe a dee p debt of gratitude to our wonderful Member
s hi p Cammi tte, ri~rs . Mary Bailey , Mrs Na i da Jackson and Mrs Llary 
Hope- Ca t en and all t heir b and of he l per s . They work v ery long 
hour? .and are c ertainly dedicat ed to the Fe l l owship . 

We. ar e · very .sad to lose 2 Vice Patrons during the year. W,r. Dudley 
Oakes .·died on 17th April, 1979 and Mr. J ohn Harris on 7th July /1979 . 
REPR.ESENTATIC'NS . I was honoured to attend, r epr es enting the 
J"e llows hip , the followi ng f unction·s; 

I nau gural Meeting of Aus t r a l as i an Feder ation of Family History 
Or ganisations a t t he Ifat ional Universi ty , Canb erra , a lso the 
Firs t Annua l Genera l Meeting a t t he Rocks, Sydney . 
United Nations Day, Martin Place , Sydney . 
&ociety of Aus tralian Genealogi s ts New Year Party . 
V/omen Pioneer' s Austr alia Day Reception , als o their Golden 
Jubilee Service a t St . James , King St . 
The St a te Re ception f or Aus tralia Day . 

(over) 
. . 
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St. Phillips, . Church HilJ;, Commemoratio.n Service, also the 
Dedication of the Richard J ohnson Chapel. 
Captain Cook Lecture, Mitchell Library. 
Official Opening , State Archives Office . 

Queen ' s Birthday Reception a t Gove rnment House, accompanied 
by Vice President, Roy Kable we were r ece i ved by His Exce llency 
the Governor and enter tained to morning tea . I was al so 
received by His Honour the Administr a tor of Norfolk Island . 

ADDRESSES . It was a ·great privilege to be a guest speaker at 
14 View Clubs, 6 Service Groups and Historical Societies . This 
has br ought the Fellowshi p before many hundreds of people, not 
only in Sydney , but near country as well. 

MEDIA . I r epres ent ed the Fellowship on Radio 2BL·in an Austr a lia 
Day Segment of "Ci ty Ex t ra" with Caroline Jones and Phillip Geeves. 
NEWSLETTER. Thanks are extended to W1rs Joan Ross and her husband 
Keith whohave continued as Hon. Editors again t his year . Also to 
the group of women who print , collate , f old and post t he ever 
increasing hundreds of Newsletters each month . 

AUSTRALIA DAY . We continued our custom of celebrating this most 
i mportant day . Prof .. K. Cable, President of the Royal Hi storical 
Soci~ty, was a popular guest speaker a t our Annual Dinner at the 
Wentworth Hotel , in the presence of the Lord Mayor , Ald . Ne lson 
Meers, and the Lady Mayoress . The usual scroll was presented to 
His Excellency the Governor by Wrr- . Roy Kabl e (Henry Kable and 
Susanp.ah Holmes) before a colourful group of Member s in period 

·····- ·~·costume . · Thanks are·ext ended to the Social Committee and the 
Exhi bi t ion Commi ttee for t heir efforts on our behalf for these 
c e leb:r-ations . 

LECTURES &SOCIAL FUNCTIONS . have been ver y well a ttended and Tuirs 
Sally Kalina has arranged some exceptiqnally good Lectures for our 
enjoyment and education. 

200th ANNIVERSARY - '1988 . Your Executive Committee have already 
been worki ng on this impor tant event, for almost a year and I am 
now abl e to r eport that we wi l l join with the Council of the City 
of Sydney and the Council of the City of Portsmouth (England) to 
erect .a sui table memoria l to the "First Fl eeters" of whom we are all 
so just ly pr oud . 

CONCLUSION . I s i ncerely thank :- All my f ellow Officers for their 
loyal;ty ana co-oper a tion , the I~~embership Committee , who have worked 
so hard and achieved such wonderful r esul ts , Mr s J oyce Cowell for 

· her uritirering work with our Archives, al l associated wi th the 
Newsletter, the women who clean and nan the offi ce each week , t hose 
who pr epar e supper on Lecture Nights, and t hose who provide and 
organise the Raffles on these nights . I a l so thank my husband for 
his steadfast support and co- operat i on during the year . Fina lly I 
thank.all Members and Associ a t es for their dedicated support and 
look forwar d to further happy co- operation in the year to come . 

Beryl Lewis 
President. 

..---... 


